Neutral proteinases of leucocytes and the inflammatory process.
Plasminogen, the inactive precursor of plasmin, a general trypsin-like proteinase, is present at high concentration in blood and in body fluids. Most cells can recruit this proteolytic potential by secreting plasminogen activator (PA) to generate localized proteolysis in the surrounding microenvironment. PA and plasmin are serine enzymes whose pH optima match extracellular pH; further, in view of the large amount of circulating proenzyme and the broad substrate range of plasmin, the possibility that this proteolytic system can initiate a variety of proteolytic reactions or sequences should be kept in mind. PA production is precisely regulated by hormones, temporal programming, or both; and enzyme synthesis is correlated with some physiological and pathological processes requiring proteolysis. Thus PA production is coordinately regulated with ovulation, trophoblast implantation, spermatogenesis, polypeptide hormone synthesis, and some developmental phenomena; and with inflammation, tumour promotion, and neoplasia. Tissue remodelling and cell migration are common to many of these processes. Macrophage (monocyte) and polymorphonuclear leucocyte PA production is modulated by many biologically active substances. Enzyme synthesis is induced and stimulated by stimuli that recruit these cells to sites of inflammation, and it is repressed by anti-inflammatory agents, notably by glucocorticoids.